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CKXEftAL SEW

The president bss made the following
appointments: John A. Kasson of
I.... - a S f S fa f a

uw.,avay exirsoruinsry ana minuter
-- .1 i . . I m ..... . I

p.en.po.enusry ,rom ins unitea Btstei
t.n ( laMaua SI.. I 'I r. ..t i w: .. I
"S",U,"U ,...., a., u, vnio,
envoy extraordinary and minister plan- -

. . . .i r a wt e i en. m

iiwiwimary iromineuuiieu HUtte IO
tt r..L as s i w iwun M. rrsnoisoi av lors,
envoy extraordinary and minister pta- -

l. af At .a WW a a en .

.poinnuary irom tne umteu Mtstes to
a.-.- i ' tt ... . . i
lusiris-uungsr- y. j,ov. u Wicl.monU

of Rhode Ilnd, minister resident aod
S a . . . I

consul general from ihe United States
A It a rw a mm aw rortugai. Samuel ti. afl. Hyeia,
onaul general at lleme, Italy. Hamon
a WillUmi, consul geneial at Havana,
usr. m...aw, jr., oi uaiiiorni a,
United Htatso Judge for the District of
AL.k. XT iv ir.-L-- .ii r vt ... j I
1,1 sssasoii oi i o wa, i; niieo i

State. Attorney for tbe District ofidn9mm9pmiti truths we would all
Alaska. Andrew T. Lewis of Illinois. do well to remember them iiw ,
Uerkor the United Steles Court for I
the District of Al.sk.. M. C. Hillyer
of California, Marsbsl of the United
States Court for tbe I) strict of Alasks.
Frank Sperry of New York, Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court of Dako
ta. Sewsrd Smith of Ios, Associste
Justice ef tbe Supreme Court of Dako
ta. (Jeorge Turner of Alabama, A

ciate Justice ol tbe Supreme Court of I

Waabingtoo Territory. I

The river and harbor bill has finally
pasjMMl bolb houses of congress. It sp-- I

propt iates 1 3,909,200. Tbe most im-- 1

poitai't items sre as follows Boflalc.
New York, $10,000; Erie, Pe., $50r
000; Arsnsa. taas snd Uv. Tsxas. I

" '
100,000 ; Sabtn pass snd Blue bsr,

Texas, 1210,000 ; HuaiUddt, ('aliforn- -

is, $63,000 ; Oakland, CJ., $139,600 ;

Wilmington, Cel., $50,000 ; Coos Bay, I

Oregon, $30,000 ; Ysquina Bay, Ore-- 1

goo, $50,000 ; Mantis go, Texas, $25,--1

000 ; Arksnsas river, st Pine Bluff, I

$55,000; Blsck river, Atkanaaa snd
Missouri, $20,000 ; White river, Ark., I

j,i'HJ ; Tennessee river, elow Chat-- 1

tanooga,$35,000 ; Kentucky river,$25,- -
iA. tm fas em .a i s I

UVU : talis oi InetJbio river, st louis- - I

ville,$300,00f ; Detroit river,Michigan,
I

$200,000 ; H.v Ike channel, Stint
Mara river, Michigan, $25,0w0 ; I

Illinois river, Illinois, $100,000 ; Yel-- 1

owstone river, MooUna and Dakota, I

$20,000 ; Sacramento and Feather riv- -

eis, QsL $40,000 ; Sea Joaquin river, I

and Stockton and Mormon slouchs.Cal..
$20.00 ; survey of Arkansas river,

19,000 , Colorade river, Xjv.ds, Col
or ado and Arizons, $25,000.

FOB TUB SOnTUWKST.

Mouth of thj Columbia river, Oregon
sod Washington Territory, $100,000 ;
Columbia river at tbe Cascades.OregoD ,

150,000; Columbia aod lower Wil
lamette rivers.below Portland,! 100,000;
upper Columbia and Snake rivers, 20,
000 ; Missouri river, $690,000. The

provision for tbe Missouri river com
mission is retatnel ; reservoirs at tbe
bead water of tbe Missiaippi,$60,0O9
Mississippi, from St. Psul to Dea
Moinea lapids, $250,000 ; harbor at
Like City, Minnesota, $75,000 ; Mis

sissippi, tiom Des Moines rapids to the
mou h of the Illinois river, $200,000
Mississippi, from the mouth of the
Illinois river to tbe mouth of tbe Ohio,
$520,000 ; snags, etc., in the Mississip- -
ml S?r. AIM . - J I

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY

STlTEs"d NUTTING.

BMJIKSOrriCKl easera aalldlagaa
irMdilbl streel.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

In iilvsncc 'starts oopr
. per year', at end of year j

1
j month Si

single eopy, three mouths.
inc number

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

i

FLINN & CHAMBERLAIN,

ATTORN EVS AT LAW,
Albany, Oregon.

rf-or-ti In Foster' Brick Blook."tS
vl6nl8tf.

R. 8. STRAHAN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Albany, Oregon.
XTTILL PRACTIGB IN ALL THE

r state. Will sive

special attention to collections and probate
matter. tcur

Office in Foster's new brick.

""ITbTmontanyb.
attorn eyat law.

Notary' Public.
Albany,
Office opetalrs, oyer John Brippi Btore,

wasnaaois street.

J K. WEATHERFOBD,
(KOTA.RY PUBLIC.)

iTTORNEY AT LAW,
AUtAXT. aKKtO.

IS ALL THE COURTS OF THE

WStl picW MUoUoo ftran f collections sad

jOOea a OJJ FelleWs TerapU. (Is

w. m. aiLTRO
j. o. ww- - nTT wrB?T

VTT KN KYS AT LAW,
. V - - OKKCOM.

OoUeVtoM promptly nde on allpoinU.
We terms.negotiated on reawn

uorofflSTm Foster's Brick.- -

vl4nl9if.

J. J. WHITNEY,

Attorney And Counsellor It Lai
AND

Notary Public.
ALBANY, OREGON,

Will prectiee in all of the Court of
thisState. All business intrusted to him
will be promptly attended to.

jorOfflee in OToole's Block.

E. W. LANCDQN & CO.,

DRUGGIST.
Books. Stationery and Toilet Articles, A

Large Stock and Low Price.

OITT IDHTJO- - STOKE,
iyl kaJBlST. EfcOV

FOSHAY & MASON,
VHOLSLSIS AJTD EST Aft

Druggists and Booksellers,
ALBANY, OREGO.V.

ll ilif

LOOIS CAMPEAU'S

Barber Shop.
Shaving done with neatness and sharp

razor, which ae always kpt in Rood

condition, asd hair cut in the very best

style.

JOHN SCHMEES,

UY1RY, FEED A5D SALE STABLE.

Albany'Oregon.
Houses kept on reasonable" term.

Horse and buggies let to suit the times.
Corner Second snd Ellsworth streets.

SAN WA VING.
em .trwnnv tVn TMIVA VERffl AKISING BUS I

NESS. Bice, tea sod Jspaneae K'""- -

4.n.intha auld at bottom price. Contractor lor
Chin labor.

gyNext to City Bank.

HENO TEN &.
BASt washing and Ironing In the city.
No. 11, Ellsworth Street. One door south
of Revere Souse

SAM COHEN.
Keeps the best brands of imperial and

domestic cigars. Also tbe

FINEST AMD BEST BRANDS OF

TOBACCO, POCKET-KNIV- ES

AND ALL KINDS OF NOTIONS.

Keeps the finest billard hall in the city.
I will also sell real estate, merchaadise

household goods, etc., at auction for any
one in the cityor county Store opposite
Revere House, Albany, Or.

pV SAM COHEN.

FURNITURE.
I have the best stock of furniture in tbe

city and w 11 sell

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap,

The only stock of

WALNUT FURNITURE

in the dtv and the lowest price in tbe
yalley. Come and see.

Undrtaking,
A complete stock and can give SATIS
FACTION . Try me,

A. B. WOODIN,

J, J. DORRIS,

Bridge Builder
AND

GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

SCIO, OREGON.
OF PUBLIC LE TTINGS SO- -

NOTICE Plans and specifications
turn ishedou short notice.

$2600.
Good farm, ene mile west of Brownsville

on the mad leading to Halsey, containing 102

acres, oak ridge land, some fiae oak groves,
ail enclosed, 75 acres in cultivation, a young
orchard and shrubbery ; good ham and fair
boose, two good wells with pomps. Price
$2600, one years time on one .half amount if
desired, with security on premises. Call at
premises or address D. A. Carter, Egan,
Jrant county, Or.

Special buiness nctlres in Ixcal Col
nmns ib cents per line. BrgnlsrLecanotices 10 cents per line.

For legal anu transient advertisement.
v. 00 per sriuare for the ilrU insertton,snd
0 cenls tmr s'liiaro for each sulseiertinsertlcn.
itaf s for oilier advertisements msdo

known on spplicalion.

m mTAaE.

A gentleman on East Fourth street
found a ragged tram routing on bis
front steps caring his lunch.

"Here! What are you doing there?
he shouted.

"Partaxing of a slight lunch. Will
you joirdjrne?" tbe Irarnpjpolitel res-

ponded.
"Xo ; I don't want nny el your vit-lafno-

ui

f(ed."
"That's so : it U orctty tough Bind
folder. IJunt got it out of your

kttchon. Your wife man be doing
her own cooking now."

What's that you infernal bound?"
exclalmcl the angry man, starting
toward the tramp, sttii sitting quietly

tho step.
"Don't get excited, sir : don't get

excited ; think a minlte. Aren't oa
mistake l in calling me a bound ?'

"No, Dot ; and I'll "
Buf, my dear sir, you are mistak

: I am id hound. I'm a setter."
The gentleman gazed at the tramp
hdmiratioi, and left him to finish

lunch.

B. A. Hunt is ooy thlrty-- f or, bat
is a Krardfalber. He lives in Flat

Cree, Bit combe C ., N. C.

OR. C, W, MAST ON

Physician and Surgeon.
Office on Frst Street, just west of Conrad

Meyer.
ALBANY, OREGON.

ALBANY SAW AND PLAN
INC MILLS.

All kinds of rough, dressed
and seasoned lumber,laths and
pickets kept C3ostantly on
hand- - Bills sawed to order on
shortest notice Use only best
Calapooia timber- - Price and
terms made satisfactory.

ROBINSON & WEST.
-- Vlbsin.v, Ol.

DR. E. L. IRVINE

Physician and Surgeon
rOftlce in Odd Fellows Building.

ALBANY, ORECdtf

SCROTULA
sfl scrofulous diseases, Sore, Erysifss--

las, Blotches. Kiniprorm, i
iDr, Carbuncles, Boils, aud KrnpUons
of the Skin, are U direct result of aa
i"n;ore state of the blood.

To core these diseases the blood mast be
purified, and restored to a healUiy and na-

tural condaloa. Avnn's Sausapasiixa has
for over forty years been recognised by esul-ne- ut

medical authorities ss the most pow-

erful blood puriSer in existence. It frees
the system from all foul humors, enriches
and strengthens the blood, removes all traces
of mercurial treatment, aud proves itself a
complete master of all scrofulous diseases

A Kecent Care of Scrofulous Sores.
"Some months sgo I was troubled vita

scrofulous sores (ulcers) on my legs. Tbe
limbs were badly swollen snd inflamed, aud
the sores discharged Urge quantities of
offensive matter. Every remedy I tried
failed, until l used Ateb's sau
of which 1 have now taken three bottles,
with the result thst the sores are healed,
and mv general health greatly imprcred.
1 feel very graUIul for
n.-- .l s done me.

Yours respectfully. Mrs. ASs U'BeiA.
1 M Sullivan St., Sew York, June 21, IBS.

fsr-- All persons Interested era Invited
to mil on Mrs. O'Brlan; also upon the
Iter. Z. I. TVIlds of ?S Kaat 54U Street.
New York City, who wIU take pleasure
In testirvinjr. to the wonderful iSaiauy of
Ayer'a Saraaparill. not only la Use care
of this ladr. bat In his owrm case and
many others within his knowledge.

The well-know- n tenter em the Boston BermU,
D. "W. Ball, of Rochester, X.H., writes, Jane
7, 1882:

" Having suffered severely for some years
with Eczema, and haTing failed to find relief
from other remedies, I have nuule use. during
tlie past three months, of Avek's SsaaarA-HiLi-- A,

which has effected a ctmmiete cure.
I consitier it a luaguiacent remedy for all
blood diseases.''

Ayer's Sarsapar i 1 1 a
stimulates and regul.ites the action of the
digesUve and assimilative orgacs, renews
aud strengthens the vital forces, and speedily
cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Kheurua-tl- e

Gout, Catarrh, General Debility, aad
all diseases arisiug from au impoverished or

corrupted condition of the blood, and a weak-

ened vitality.
It is incomparably the cheapest blood medi-

cine, on account of its concentrated strength,
aud great power over disease.

TBEPABEU r.Y

Dp. J.C.Ayerci Co. .Lowell, Mass.
Suld by all Druggists; price 1. six bottles

for fcS.

$11,950
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY

To the SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-

ing Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULL on every package.

Fcr particulars see our next
announcement.

FRIDAY, JULY 18,

W A SKD'SlalN O hm Tmi I M A PKU.
fank Kxratvssiov

WrtlKafor "Opinion,"
I writo tilts in simule Juaiioe to an

injtareJ nun. Wben I see so oppor-

tunity to deal out evenhsnled justice,
you will generally find me there ssdt-i-ng

me goddess with the bres! and milk
poultice over her eyes. I was si ways
that way even as a ohilJ, Iter on, as
a Justice of tbe Peace, I waa known all
over the West aa headiusrlers fur aub
Btantial justice. I am that way yet.

There is sn snecdotn in tbe grest list
of American yams which runs some-

thing like this : A wicked, unregen-stat- e

and profane m m onoe j jurneyod
through tbe South, in tbe land that is
ovrr agsttist Mason and Dixon's Hue,
and betiold, he met a largo multitude
upon tbe way ; and be said unto one of
those whom be met, Whither go ye f
Aod tbey answered him, "Kven unto
tbe baptism," which is after the man-
ner of that country. And be turned
about and followed tbem even unto tbe
rink whereat tbey did baptize.

Now, it so bspjmiied thst wben tbe
presoher bad washed away a slough cf
sins and was about through, the profane
man fiora the Sao Juau, who stood by
tbe shore, easing that tbe preacher was

aweary and that he approaohed tbe bank
for to come out, put forth bis band to
aid htm ; but behold, wben be put
forth his bsnd the preacher rallied and

jerked the worldly man from Sea Jusn
into tbe water and proceeded to baptize
him with tbe usual extempore remarks.
The profane msn sought again and

again to excuse himself, and even with
tears lo set forth that Jin had not been

regcnersted,snd that owing to the panic
he had failed to meet with a change of

heart, but the piescber would not listen

lo it. lie immersed tb ungoJty msn
from San Juan an I asked him how he
felt, Forgetting for the moment tbe

peculiar circumstances ty which he was
surro inded, lbs profai e m m made an-

swer that be felt O. K , ut it would
be d d long limn i.-- i r- - be aiuuuled
another baptism

Well, that's the story, and last SUUI- -

mr Bishop-Bo- ck with, of Florida, in J

Company wiibeveral other Bishp 1 1

and Rev. M.Uilbert.of Christ's church,
St, Paul, and seversl ostvtf entUmen,
went ui on the north ; n uf Lake

Superior to catrb four-pcundtro- in .
atream with a long Indian n.me that
makes into Su-rio- r. Bishop !' ck-w- ith

told the above story to th ..itty,
and, uniortunstely in the presence of
two or thre lbdian gui lr.s who took
the party wp the'.truam in their canoes.

Well, sn Indian may lie internally stu-

pid about all matters of national and
international law, but when a mau says

d 1," it seems to be a langusge that

just hits him exactly, lie can grapple
with that and understand it first rate.
You swear at an Indian, whether be ia

a Chippewa ot tbe shores of '.he great
lakes or tbe classical Angle Worm Etter
of tho Pacific alope, and be smiles and
understands you. These lodians un-

derstood just tbst one word of tbe

Bishop's anecdote, and they casually
told, wbeo tbey brought tbe olericsl
fisherman back, that tbe party had bad
a big row on tbe trip and swore at each
ether like pirates,or words to that effect.

The story if. still prevalent in the North-

west tbst such ia tbe case. It is to rec-

tify ibis mistake, therefore, that I now

take my pen in band. If I ean in thst
way set a good man right before tbe

people of tbe United Sutes and S.
Lawrence county, New York, it will

not only be pleasant to him, but it roy
call attention to tbo almost criminal

scout for truth which we often find

scorched into the ain-aoak- ed aoul of the

red man aa the result, according to the
sore-eye- d philanthropist, of contact
with our modern alcoholic saturated
civilization.

(Please send marked copies of "Opin-
ion" to Bishop Bdckwitb, of Florida,
and to tome of the Northsrn Chippewa
Indiana, whose names will follow this
etter on flat-car- s. )

M. Pasteur orMcially anuounoea that
his researches have led bim to the im

portant discovery that ii the peiaon of
rabies is introduced into the bodies of

monkeys it is greatly diminished in its
virulence, snd that in this milder form
it may by inoculation be introduced
into the bodies oi other animals without

producing any serious evil, but on the

contrary, destroying the liability of ca
nine madness.

Rubber or gutta-perc- ha may be unit
ed firmly to metal by tbe following
method : Dissolve finely-powde- red

shellac io ten times its weight of pure

spirits of ammonia, in three days the
cement will have the necessary consis

tency. Tbe ammonia penetrates tbe
rubber and enables tbe shellao to take
a firm hold. When all the ammonia is

evaporated the joint withstands the pen
etration of gas or water.

a je.A Parisian doctor has found that be
tween twenty and twenty-fiv- e pbr cent
of children hearonlvfwithin a limited

range.
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TEIPEEANOE DEPARTMENT,
..'SU.TI aa aii

DITSJD BY Tff
Women' Christian Trrnneranrp I n ion

il(,cu,.r llt,lntJ of th1 w (' T. Um m - -

Ju, gtb Dm,tiurm, fXercUw CO0
.

ductal hT Mrl, Ovaesaaa. Minuter!
the previoul, rtsmA aQ(, -

l On rrmiinr, tl,rA,.,l-- r" ww waee ' nil
waa potstpnoad. snd Mrs. J. Kllen Pns

i. National Sut. of frialativo De- -

partment. inviu,d to sd,lre the Union
We reirrt)t thateverv women in Albsnv
W(. nofc pntrrni to hwr tho realarki of of
this earnest, gifted toman. She cx
r,l.ined so (Lorouchlv the orinciolea.

.bj(0t mTtd progreM of the W Q, X rj.
organisation, and gave .ocb valuable
information and advice in the various
dsnartments of wo.k Hh r.rl hi onr"
QY0 (he knuckles wkhnnt mA

bdm. even en. ..,1, a iiriiM Mm. A.i.n
f.U tr hti f. w - We u
better christains aod more earnest tern en
peranee wotkeis for having heard hr.

in
Tata last 9w TtSK sjrarsjv nectixcs hi

An sudience of two tbonsatid persons
assembled in Harwell Hall Istt Friday he

'gbt, tbe occasion being a grand tem--
perance meeting to "ind up tbe Mutpby
campaign in this city. Tbe platform- - - -
WM hlled with tempersnce woikeis,
noUble .imoog them being Mr. Murphy.
M,M Willard, Rev. Dr. Kennard and

"e. M"-- T. B. Carse,Mrs. L. A. Ha
fane, Mr. J. B. Ilobbs, Miss Helen L.-

"ood. Mr. W. W. O'Brien and dsogh

1. llv W. T. Stowe and wife, Cel.
Clarke, Deacon WilUrd, J. H. Monroe
and mny others. Tbe Rev. Dr. Ken
nard msde tbe first address in which be
announced that 1 1 ,000 plclges bad e m

signed in seven weeks of Mr. Murphy's
Isber. Such a bit of ieydil news brought
down the boos- -, rtb wing how well dis

Paea a wicXfU world is after all to
the triumph of goodness snd temperance
O t T I tf 1" ijunn an i nr. ,Tote we e t,'i

M,t aekers, eich referring io a man
'7 t7' to the change to their lives and

PToses. Mr. J. B. Hibbt, the Pro--
bibition csndidste Ur governor of Illi- -

no" loudly called for and msde s
c,aar ut a'atement of bis sympathy
with hoih 0jor1 nl tempirance
rforcQ- - N,xt cme Mi" WiUsrd,whohe
eloquent tracio of Mr. Murjhv 'a sue- -

ul care jr was in her very best
rain. She pai 1 handsome tribute to the
third party and its gallant acd honored

representative upon tbe platform. Then
Dr. Kesnard introduced Mr. O'Brien,
eloqaeot by the divio right of Irish
men, full of happy laudation of FrancU

Murphy and ifenial fellowship with

"temperance folk' generally. And after
him came Mr. Murphy himself who was
never better in looks, spirit and ability
to hold and away an audience. His
S(eech was a fitting close to the weeis
of faithful work for tbe redemption of
souls which baa been so blessedly
crowned with visible results.

The scene at tbe breaking up of tbu

assembly was indescribable ; men crowd,
ing forward to shake Mr. Murphy's
band and lo aign tbe pledge, women

b'.essieg him and weeping, grateful
tears, loving workerj cheering htm oo,

wi eternitv Gpil
be thanked for tbe happy homns, the
new hearts, the redeemed souls that are
the outcome of tbe Murphy campaign
in Chicago. Acd Gjd bless Francis
and Ed ward Murphy, here and every
where, now and forever Sijml

The railroads that cross the state of
Iowa sre beginning to shut up tbe
saloon department of the dining carp,
while on prohibition soil. The North-

western railway with its network of
lows lines, says to its employes that
sfter to-d-ay, July 3, no liquors cf any
description wilt be sold on its cats ;

that as soon as the westward train
touches the bridge of the Mississippi
the wine cupboards must be locked and
sealed, not to be opened till the same

a

point is reached sgsin on the eastward
bound trip. The penalties for v joint-

ing the law are so severe that the com-

pany notifies its employes thst it will

not stand between them and harm in

case of any infraction to these rule".

The most extraordinary instance of

pill talking ia probably that ef Mr.
Samuel Jeasups, grazier, who died at
Heckingtoo, England, June 17, 1817.
In twenty-o- ne years-h- e took 220,934
pills, supplied by a respectable apothe-
cary at Bottesford, which was at the
rate of 10,806 pills a year, or twenty-nin- e

pills each day ; but as the patient
began with a more moderate appetite,
and increased it as he went on, in the
last five years he took the pills at tbe
rate of seventy-eig- ht a day, and in the
year lei 4 ke swallowed nob less than
51,590. Notwithstanding this, and
the addition ef 40,000 bottles of mix--
ture'and julepa and electuaries, extend
ing altogether to fifty-fiv- e closely writ-

ten columns of an apothecary's biM, he
attained ths age of sixty-fi- ve years.

There are 156 distinct varieties of
the banana.
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Don't Forget It

WOOD'S IMPROVED DID-

DER, WOOD'S MOWER,

LA DELLE WAGON,

The word Ls Belle" in French mese
"the beauty."

PLOWS AND DRILLS,

CUTTING BOXES,

AN I-V-

All kinds of Agricultural Imple-

ments kept by the undersigned,

JULIUS CRADWOHL,

Agent for Frank Bros., Portland

THE ALBANY FURNITURF

HOUSE,
BRirCK & SON.

i

(Successors to)

Dannal8, Wwdin & Fisher,

Manufactures aud dealers in all kind

FURNITURE,
would respectfully inform the public that
thev manufacture to order, and will keep
constantly on nana, a complete stock ol
all desirable -- ines of

FURNITURE,
and will sell at bed rock prices. (

Bed-stea-ds a Specialty.

STONE AND MARBLE WORKS.
UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO

THE the public thst he is now pre-

pared to do all kinds of stone and marble
work on short notice. All work Is war-rante- d

to (rive satisfaction. Will work
anvmdall kinds of stone, but deal prin-
cipally in Oregon City granite. Cleaning,
repairing aid resetting a specialty. Call
and examine my prices before purcbas-in- e

elsewhere as 1 will not be undersold.
R hop on west aide ef Ferry street oppo
site post office.

O. W. HARRIS. Prop.

DR. M. H. ELLIS,

Physician and Surgeon.
jeAT-Offl-

pe nd residence In Mcllwsjn's
Block.

Albany, Oregon.

NEW BARBER SHOP.
tf. JACKSON - - Proprietor.

opposite Revere House
Shavin z and hair dressing done In flrst--

i.i.h nii. First-cla- ss oatn rooms
Rath for 'adiessndirentlemenf all hours.
Terms reasonable.

REVERE HOUSE,
( ernr. First aad faiawartk Albany, Oregon.

Chas- - Pfeiflfer, Prop'r.
Tki. ... iioiai ( fitted no in first class style. Tables

tupplied with ths best the market affords. Spring
Beds ta every Hoora. a goou ownpw w-.-sr- ciil

Travelers.

tlTWrt Caaeh to sad fresa Use tl."Ta

MISS EMMA SCHUBERT,

MILIiKM 1HD DRE88-IAIIB- B.

Cutting and fitting by the new Taylor's
System.

OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.

DBS. I W. Si MARY T. COLE,

Physieans & Surgeons.
ALBANY, O RE3 3M .

Offer their professional service to tbe ritftens ol
Linn and adjacent counties. Office and resideu.-- e

oer Court H nise. Call at Langdos and Co's Drug
Store.

T. J. STITBS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

Notary Public.
Office In States kiohts ubmoukaa

ofJlce.

RED GROWN MILLS.

IS0M, LANSIXG & CO., PBOPR'S.

SEW PROCESS FLOUR SUPERIOR POR PAMIUM

AND RAKERS USE.

BEST STORAGF CILITIES.

Highest LPrice in Cash for
Wheat

ALBANY OR.

DR. J. P. WALLACE.

Physician and Surgeon,
Office at residence on First Street be-we- en

Ellswoth and Lyon Streets. Calls
left at E. W. LangdenA Co's. Drugstore.

Albany, Oreuron. .

WASaiNGTO I. RTTKtt
Pram our regular onrrssfHirulent.)

Wahhimiton, .Juno 28tb,1884.
When Ck ngrees If In a mood It can

do a great deal of work In n short
time, and when It simply wants to

talk, it can go to almost Interminable
lengths. The manner lo which ihe
House disposed of tho Sundry Civil
Appropriation bill iodlcated the pres.
ent spirit of that body. This measure

might have been tampered with for
two weeks, but Its passage without
discussion, was one long bound4toward
an early adjournment. Of course the
Democratic Members do not want tbe
trouhlo of coming back to Washing-
ton after the National Convention.
There are many things, to be sure,
which will not be done this session
even If I' were toconUoue untlll fall.
But there la this consoling reflection.
By next winter, many Members of
both Houses will know more than
they do now, and will act accordingl-
y. TJoloo aoldlera, Mexican, sol.
dlers pensions, and more homes for
soldiers are tbe subjects upon which
statesmen of the uppor House have
extended their oloquenco this week.
The much abused Mexican Tetersns
pension bill passed the 8enate, but In
a condition softnutllated that it could
net be recognised as the bill passed by
the House. Republican Senators
loaded It down with amendments in
order that it might be defeated In the
House, which will doubtless be its
fate there: This was done to make
a little political capital, greatly need
ed by them Just now. Tbe Ingails
amendment antagonised by the Dem-

ocrats, dated pensions of Union sol-

diers from tbe time of discharge or
disability. Democratic opposition was
not made because of an unwillingness
to vote penslona for Northern soldiers
but because tbe Democrat i wantc d tbe
Mexican veterans to go through on
their own merits, unencumbered by
partisan scheme. Senator Morgan
explained that the object In forcing
the $25,000,000 amendment on the
bill was a political one, to force t.o
Democrats to the wall and to make
It appear to the country that they
were opposed to pensioning Northern
soldiers. But, aald the Alabama or-

ator, your present tax laws bear down
most heavily upon tno substratum so

ciety. Tbey bear like the waters do
upon the bottom of the sea, growing
heavier toward tho bottom ; tbey
ttear like the atmosphere does upon
the earth, growing heavier as II comes
in contact with the soil. . As Ameri-
can Senators, It U our 'July to look to
tbe man who Is receiving a bounty
frm the Government, and then to
turn our eyes to the man who Is to tie

taxed to raise the money to pay if.
Senator Morgan said he would be
ashamed of himself, If be lacked the
courage to vote against a bill, the res
Intent of which was to get up a make-

weight io the pending political cam-

paign. When you present a pension
bill in good faith, which your com-

mittee has indorsed, and your people
demand, continued he, "I will vote
for it, but I shall not be dragooned In-

to TOtlog for it for fear I may be plac-

ed In a fslse attitude In the mind of
any man In the world because I once
belonged to the confederate army.''
Io the course of his remarks Mr. Mor-

gan said. Take your candidate for
the Presidency. He was a valiant
war talker but he never went Into It.
He remained at home aod acquirad
his millions and his substitute went
to tbe war. Ne, he dld'nt Interposed
Senator WIII!am's,hia substitute got a

furlough and remained at home. Weil
he ought to have gone replied the
Senator from Alabama. One Member
of that combination ought to have
gone.

Senator Halo got in a resolution
for an investigation of Department
frauds Just in time, and forestalled
the action which would shortly have
been sprung upon tho Senate from the
Democratic side. While the Senator
from Maine Is entitled to the credit
of having ''snuffed the battle from

afar," It is of no consequence to the
Democratic party where the resolu-

tion comes from. It Is the Republi
can not the Democratic party that 19

tobe investigated. Tbe committee on

Expenditures of Public Money will
sit ou this inquiry during the sum
mer vacation.

Excavations near Samaroand have

revealed an ancient city supposed to be

tbe Afroaiad of Arabian legend. Tbe

round above its site ia com nosed of
mould-an- clay in alternate layers, and
in its lowest parte are rnde utensils of

clay and stone, snd in the upper, arti
cles betokening a higher state of civili
zation. Glas srtioles are found at

great depth, but disappear near the sur

face, apparently indicating that its man

ufactnre, after being know for a time,
fell into dUuse.

ii e saw

M. Do Lessens says that there is
no truth in the statement of the fail

ure of tbe panama excavation works.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbli powder never varies. A marvel at 'purtety,
Sksngtaand wholesomeneei. More eo morn leal then
the ordinary kinds, sad cannot be eokl In entapetiUoti

ith tbe murUtmle ou low Ual, cbort weight, alum or
pin wuheU powders. Sola only In mm. Burst
I'AkiM Puwoea Co. 106 Wall Street, N. Y .

IS THE TIME

NOW
SKIN

TO

HUMORS,
CURE r II

rtsattaiss '! tlW MfN UtKll
Jkm an the pr Milrttu I imnuani titai dleStfur- -

mg Humor. iiumilielitnr KrupUotia, lu-hlrt- Tor'
turee, Beit Kheutu or Kcsetua, IWlaeta, Hereuli
eorea, Aen anu likhrln vouini. enl

very apectee of lU-hlnj-r. HuUy, end Pimply In
m torn bobi snd Scalp are m m epeedlly and econem
icslly cared by the 1 1 ri. i a a KaaauiKa.

IT 18 A FACT.
Hu ml rede ol letter la oar poeeeaslon dople of

which stay be htd by return stall) art our authoritylor the aaeenion that Skin, Scalp, snd Blood Humors,
whether Scrofulous, Inhertwl, or t'uatastnua. mayNOW be permanrnUy rurvd by Sssolvkst
the new blood turiftcr. internally, end i n i a and
Ci Ti. . a 4 Soar. UtegTwat Skin Cure an I HeauUlter.
eiternally, ta one hair the time and at one bait the
axpeoee of any other

CREATEST ON EARTH,
CVncrs Rasa was ar the greatest medicines on

ana. Had tbe worst case Salt Rbeusi In this
oanuy. My mother bad it twenty yoars. and ta
fact died from It. 1 believe Ct'Tlct sa would bare
aved her life. If jr arms, breata and head were, cov-

ered three veers, which nothing relieved or cured
until I used the Yin.i a RaactvasT, Internal!), and

i till a aad Ci Tier Si Sosr, esteroally.
J. w. Atns. Newark, O.

BREAT BLOOD MEDICINES.

The salf has not been laid as to ike great curatirs
powers nf the Ct rttra Raaseias I have paid bun
dreds ol dollar for tuedUines to cure diseases of the
blood and skin, and saver found aaytbias yet ta
equal OVMV'la Ksastns. Cs. A. Wakuss.

I'rovidence, K. 1

' CURE IN EVERY CASE,
Tour Ct rut as Kassatas oulw-l- l all other ssail-etna- s

I keep for skin dUMSMSS. My cuetomers asd
patients say that they have affected s cure la every
Instance, where otber rsmedle bi r tailed.

H. W. baotawav. M D.
Frauluto raits, N. 11.

Hold t all dragwista. Price
RanotrssT, 1 ; Soar. IA eta Potter lrug all

hemic! i.' .. rV.eUio, Haas

widf.r Uowiot urr Sltla rMffSSsMf "

BEAUTY r Hsnboni, Tan an
oray Sam. ilisy-hbe- d

Pimolea, Skin Blemishes, and Infantile liumoruss
Cmci aa Sosr. a real tseauttflar.

ALBANY FOUNDRY
AND- -

UTABL1IHED IMS.
By A. F. CHERRY, situated at corner of
First and Montgomery Streets, Albany,
Oregon.

Having taken shanra of the above named
Works, we are prepared to manufacture
Steam Engines, Haw and urtat Mills,
Wood-workin- g Machinery, Pumps, Iron
and Brass Castings of every description.

Machinery of all kinds repaired. Spe
cial attention given to repairing farm n a- -

cblnery.
Patter. Making daae ta all Its torses.
16:1 ly 1 A. F. CHERRY A SON.

A FEW HINTS
FOR THE USE OF

Dose. To store tkt aosr-t- lt

gently, 2 to 4 J'Uls ;

thoroughly, 4 to 6 FUlt.

riiS Experience fill decitU ihe

proper dose in each case.

For ConstipsUlr a, or CoaUvcness, DO

remedy is so effective as Aran's Pills.
They Insure regular dally action, aad re-

store tbe bowels to a beallhy condition.
For Integration, or Dyspepsia, A yks's

Pi lis sre invsloable, and a sore cure.
Heart-bur- n, Loss of Appetite, Foal

Stomach, flatulency, Dizziness, Head-
ache, Numbness, Nausea, are all relieved
and cured by A vise's Pills.

In Liver Complaint, Billons Disorders,
and Jaundice, Ayes'b Pills should be
given In doses Urge enough to excite the
liver and bowels, and remove constipation.
As a cleansing medicine In the Spring, these
Pills are siisqsisHsil.

Worms, caused by a morbid condition of
the bowels, are exixdled by these Pills.

Eruptions, Skin Diseases, snd Piles
the result of Indigestion or Constipation, are
cured by the use of AVer's Pills.

For Colds, take AVER'S Pills to open
tbe pores, remove inflammatory secretions,
snd sllay the fever.

For Diarrhoea and Dysentery, caused by
sodden colds, indigestible food, ta,, Area's
Pills sre the true remedy.

Bbenmatlsm, Gout, Neuralgia, and
Sciatica, often result from digestive derange-
ment, or colds, and disappear on removing
the cause by the use of Avsa's Pills.

Tumors, Dropsy, Kidney Complaints,
aad other disorders caused by debility or
obstruction, are cured by Aver 8 Pills.

Suppression, and Painful Menstrua-tlo- n,

bare a safe and ready remedy in

AYER'S PILLS.
Full directions, In various languages, ac-

company each package.
PREPARED by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all Druggists.

Fer Sale..

Three and a half acres of good garden
land.all fenced, house and barn ,1 a western

edge of the city. Will be .sold cheap
at this office.

?:;;7rBr,9"Twd Tf a memory that
..e.pp., a,,(Wu , v, ok, r.ver,

5600,000.

Tbe San Joae Mercury is giving
Blaine its earnest support. This well- -
known California paper said onlv eight
yoars ago : "The more we learn of I

tbia political adventurer tbe more be-- i

cornea evident tbe wisdom ef the Cin- -
cinnati nominating convention, and the

, ,.S l j a a.Srmore tnanktui wears ttiitderaw ur
Blaine invested in those Arkansas
bonds, and thus saved the country tbe
affliction of four years, or less, of bis
presmca in tbe presidential chair."

BKoiwar sua to tims.

"How long sir ye gwiae ter be in
town .ike I asked Melindy, as abe
stood near the gate,clothes line in hand,
watching her husband, leaving for A t- -

anta.
"'Bout six foot, I reckon," snswersd

Zeke, smartly, laughing loud.

Mslindy's fsoe flushed, and, grasping
the rope she held in her firm band.flung
it dextreusly at her liege. Catching him

neatly about the neck. Then she gave
her end of the line a powerful jerk, and
matched Z ike off his feet, grasping for
breath.

"How long air ye gwine ter be in
town ?" grinned Melindy, slowly drag-

ging the fallen man te her.
'"Bout 'bout six Nigh inches lung

ern oh,ugb I'd bin ef ee, Ltndy
ye hedn' a flung ouch that air rope

ahh 'rouud my neck."
"How long ye gwine tor be tharl"

again queried Melindy, calmly.
"Bout two hours'graspsd psor Zeke.
"Thet'a the way to talk," aaid Me-linl- y.

"Now git,"

The British consul at Galveston
warns young Englishmen who have
been brought up. to office work io

great cities against coming to Texas.


